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You will already have realised that this is not
the full school magazine, to which you are
accustomed, but merely the Former Pupils' Section,
the production of school magazines having been
halted Dy the teachers 1 industrial action banning
extra-·curricular work.
We support that action, but ve felt that by
accepting advanc.e payments for .magazines, ve had
entered into a contract with our members and that
we ought to try-to produce the F.P. Section with
all its usual feat,u-es. This we have attempted,
µsing• only the school photo-copying and printing
equipment, so we apologise in advance if the
result is less legible than usual.
An innovation this year is the computerisation
of the lists, main, local and services. All of
these are now on a "disc" and can thus be more
easily updated. They are appended in the form
of a pririt-out. In this we have incorporated
maiden surnames in heavy type to make them
easie,· to distinguish a.'1d locate. We hope members
find thi� an improvement. May we record here
our incalculable indebtedness to Mr. David Calder
of the Mathematics and Science Departments who
patiently guided our faltering footsteps through
the intricacies of Word Processor techniques,
and ,ho also unde�took the printing of the lists.
We are of course even more indebted than usual
to our wife who had to adapt her typing skills
to the computer tc produce the lists( We are
grateful. also to the Rector for help and
encouragement with this project.
1

You will note from the usual "Don't forgett"
headline that we are in the run-up to the 1986
Biennial Dinner. We hope to repeat the success
of our recent functions again next year on
2nd Hay - that dat�vi.n1:Jee?1-Chosca-::d1consiirtation "with the Centennial celebration
cornmittee of Inverallan Church, as \..:e were sure
that there would be members who would be interes;ted
in both events. They both take place during thJ
weekend of the May holiday, which may also be
of help to those requiring time of.f to attend. We
certai.�ly hope so.
The main events of the Centennial celebrations
are to be a tree planting ceremony and service
conducted by former Moderator Dr. Andrew Herron
on Thursday 1st May, and a service on Sunday
4th May conducted by former Parish minister
Rev. George B. Johnston.
Regarding "he Dinner ±tself, we look foward to
another enjoyable evening with interesting
speeches from Rob Liggat and Gillies Campbell,
who as former Assistant Rector and former Head
Boy respectively, both have an intimate knowledge
of what makes G.G.S. tickl

The two have had a

long association also, as Gillies profited so well
from Rob's teaching that he has become both an
Advisor in Art and an acknowledged artist in his
own right.
We have high hopes of recreating the ceilidh
atmosphere which so enhanced the last Dinner,
as Gordon MacGregor and Sandy Mackenzie have
both agreed to entertain us again, and Victor
Ross is also tc bring his fiddle. So please
come and jo.in in and enjoy·yourselves�
At tha A.G.M. of the Clubs held at the end of
October it was unanimously decided to appoint
John Stuart to the office of Honorary President
for 1985-86. John has served the Clubs· well
over a long period and we congratulate him and
i,.:ish him 2. happy tenure of office.
In conclusion may we send our best wishes for
Christmas and the New Year to all our readers.
I.

s.

NEWS

EX'l'RA

Norman Campbell achieved the distinction of
being chosen as captain of the Aberdeen University
Football Team in his first year, but has been
out of the game for soma.time and is to have
an operation because of cartilage trouble .
.Best wishes for a complete recovery!
Susan Hendry apologises from Spain for "a
very tardy reply to your SUII\lllons" and pleads
a busy life; wl\ich includes weaving, English
teaching and helping friends run a restaurant•.
With her parents she is to be off to New Zealand
in January for the mar.riage, of her brother John.
Betty Mutch is still hooked �n wine-making
down in East Lothian. When she wrote she was
looking for,,ard to a visit from sister Bobby
and her husband a.f'ter the former returned
from her second ,recent visit to Turkey.
We received a handsome school magazine from
Allan Gran{ who now teaches P.E. in N.S.W.
(and runs a sports shop into the bargain!).
Unfortunately we have .been unable to follow
up Allan's proposals for an exchange of articles
etc., due ·to the extra curricular ban by
teachers · and the lack of a school magazine
proper. Perhaps once the present discontents
are over Allan! Meantime, our apologies and
best wishes.
Mrs. John Paterson (Margery Macaulay) wrote us
with the news ·that she and her husband have
moved from Oman to Pakistan, where they are
running a school in Karachi for two years.
John is the Principal, and Margery teaches Music
and English. They also have a new home in
Dumfries, where they sper.t the summer.
Allan Chisholm dropped us a line·frcm Surrey
Just in time for a mention, as did Mrs. Shiach
(Margaret Smith). Keith McKerron apologises
for being unabl� to bring his fiddle to the
reunion - he is to be visiting his sister
Connie·in U.S.A. at that time. Bon voyage!
Archie Liggat has completed just over two years
as an R.A.F. flying instructor and is now doing
weapons training on fast jets.
Iain Brown finds fatherhood more fun than
cats. His new daughter Evelyn has even been
known to keep him off the rugby field on Saturdays.
We hear that parachutist David Ross has been
promoted to Warrant Officer, and is still instructing
with the R.A.F. Parachute School at Brize Norton.
Congratulations to Eddie Duncan who was promoted
to the rank of Inspector on the City-Link buses
in October. He is to be based in Edinburgh.
Congratulations also to Gordon MacGregor on
joining the grandfathers' club( We gleaned that
piece of information from Howard Lockhart on one
of his Sunday morning programmes recently!
We see that George Flett whom we had posted as
missing last year has turned up in Aviem'ore as
head chef at the Strathspey Hotel in Aviemore.
We have· just learned tl\at Frank Calder has
moved from Elmgrove to a new house in the South
West Hign Street development.
Evelyn Grant has sold h.er house at Dulnain Bridge
and is to move into Grantown eventually. In the
meantime she is to stay with her sister Isobel
at Ballintuq.,
Just as· we "go to press" we learn that Malcolm Smith
has passed his H.N.D, at Agricultural College with
Credit, winning the Agricultural Science Prize in the
process. Congratulations� He is now working on the
family farm at Auchernack.

Obituary

*******************************
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and

MAHRIAGES !
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the Clubs lost one of their senior members last
November with the death of retired nurseryman
S'rANLEY BUCHAN at the Che sham Bois Manor Home
near Amersham where he· had been a popular resident
since 1981. He was 84. An excellent correspondent
till his health began to fail, he always supported
the clubs generously, and wrote appreciative and
jnteresting letters, sometimes including details
of the real 'old days' in Gran town before the
advent of the motor car, when the visito
· rs arrived
by brougham or trap (or sleigh in winter) at the
Grant Arms where his father . was ma..'1.ager.
'lie were sorry to learn from her husband of the
death, also in November 1984, in Whittingt.on
Hospital, Highgate, of MRS. JESSIE SPRINGALL
(Jessie Stuart., formerly of the Laurels).
Although living in London, Mrs. Springall . paid
regular visits to Grantowr1, and enjoyed them
greatly, She also kept faithfully in touch
.
with tl,e af,fairs of the Clubs right to the end
of her life. We extend sincere sympathy to her
husband, Frank in his loss,
\,le mourn the loss also of another faithful member
with the death in May of retired banker
JAN FORBES at the age of 73. Of local farming
stock, Ian entered the Bank of Scotland in Granto,m
in 1929, and served it also in various branches
throughout Scotland, finally as manager of the
!luckie branch from 1963-1971, A devoted servant
of the community, Ian held office ·in many voluntary
bodies, notably +.he Shipwrecked Mariners Home
for the Elderly, the Earl Haig Welfare Committee,
the British Legion, the Rotary Club and the
Abbeyfield Society. He was also an elder of the
South and West Church in Buckie. His work for
the British Legion was recognised by the placing
of a special. wreath at his burial in Nethybridge
churchyard.
. '
To his wife E,hel and daughter Mary we offer
the sincere ,condolences of the Clubs.
w,, extend sympathy on behalf of the Clubs to the
following members who ha•1e suffered bereavemen't
during the past year:
to Mrs. Birrell and Margaret Donald on . the death
of their mother, wife. of the forlJ!er school
janitor.
to Ronnie Douglas and Mrs. Catherine Parrott on
the death of their father Ronnie, retired head•
ireeper at Revack.
to Mrs, Hollins (Maureen Gardner) on the death
of her father, former editor of the 'Herald'.
to Mrs. Rita Kh·amsi-Stuart on the sudden and
early death of her husband.
to Rev. Sandy MacDonald on the death of his
mother.
to local membes· Harry Macgregor on the tragically
early death of his wife.
to Mrs. Templeton (Rita Marshall) on the death
of her mother.
to Mrs. Webb (Margaret Templeton) on the death
of,her husband.

.........................
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Congratulations and best wishes to th� following
on their marriages:
Kevin Mackenzie and his wife, Chrisiine who were
wed in Edinburgh in February.
Peter McNicol who remarried in Q.uebec in· March.
Pamela Main who became Mrs. Henry Glasse at
Advie Church in May.
Alison Grant and Gordon McConachie .who wed at
Inverallan in June.
and to the following on their engagements:
Shirley Masson to Ian Findlay from Forres:
Daphne Duncan to Stephen Ritchie from Whitehills:
Wendy Hamilton to Gordon Ross from Nethybridge,
and Jane Dunlop to William Chisholm from
Inverness.
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We welcome the following to our ranks this
year:
Former Head Boy Norman Campbell who is doing
a B.Sc.(Erig.) at Aberdeen University; Craig
Lambie who is getting some practical experience
at the Heather Centre before going to Elmwood
Horticultural College, Fife; Colin McBai�
who is butler to the Lowndes family in· Thetford,
Norfolk; John Macphail (son of the former
postmaster) who is Principal Guidance teacher
at Lasswade, Lothian, where (among others)
he has to guide his o,m son and daughter;
Ian Macpherson (Junior) who has been 17 years
i,n the R,N. Supply and transport service,
fifteen of them as a supervisory officer. He
has obviously inherited his father's creative
talents for he paints and exhibits, and writes
as well. \ We nope we may have .L·vooo for: a
sample,) Andrew Liggat who is "following
in big brother AI."chie I s footsteps" as an•
officer cadet at R.A.F. Cranwell is a further
addition to the 11st.

'

Dant forget!
BIENNIAL

Ben Mbor Hotel, Friday 2nd May 1986.
7,30 p.m. for e .. Dress Informal.
Ticket price £8.50 (including toast).
Address and toast to the School and the .Clubs:
R.A. Liggat Esq., Assistant Rector (retd.J
Granto,m Grammar School.
R'e
p).y:
D. Gillies Campbell, Principal Art
.
. , <1'eacher, James Gilliespie' s High School.
.
'.:..·

We are pleased to record the following happy
events:
last December a son to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Macdonald; i.n February a ·son to Mr, and Mrs.
Koumides (Sheila Harris), a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Gregor Allan, and a daughter also
to Mr. and Mrs. Iain Bro,m; in March a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Notman (Mairi Paterson), and in
July a daughter to Dr. and Mrs, Storey (Barbara
Smith); in September a son to Mr. and · Mrs. Murray
(Maureen McMurray) and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Lilley (Jane Macaulay); in October a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Iain Cumming (Fiona Ledingham).

DINN�.

.

Entertainment and Music for Dancing 10.15 - 12.0C.
The Secretary will be pleased to accept orders
for tickets any time after. Christmas,. and will
despatch tickets as soon as they have been
printed. Orders may be given by letter or
telephone to: Mr. J.R. Smith, The Gables
WoodsJde Avenue, Granto,m-on-Spey, PH26 }JR.
(Telephone: 0479/2365)
For those who wish to stay in the Ben Mohr a
·
concession rate of £12.50
is being offered by
the management for bed and breakfast. Bookings
for this should be made direct to the Hotel.
(Telephone 0479/2056).

News

from

: the

Outposts ·

Gregor Allan , now e s tablist1ed ir1 S t . Helier w i th
a firm of C . A. ' s s ends a friendly gree ting to all
who know htm.
"Still fjnding retirement good"
wrote Mrs. Allan ( Mona MacLean) from Big&ar . .
Michael Anderson i s op a J year contract with
Ritson S�i th and Partners, Aberde en , training t o be
a chart�red accoun· tant. \le w i sh him well in his
Final Exams in late 1 985 .
Bruce Bain leads a
very bu·sy life in Belgrade (and elsewhere \ ) but did
manage a week with Mrs. Bain in Elgin this summer.
His wife Mira and daughter Tania were able to spend
some more time with Grandma however. We met Mrs .
Banks ( Lorna Stephen) after Kirk one Augus_t Sunday
and reminisced about her role as St. Joan in one
of Mr , Donaldson ' s concert productions. · we
couldn't help thinking her handsome young daughter .
would fit the part excellently as well. I t was
nice to hear from Nicola Bans that she is playing
in four basketball teams in Lincolnshire. She
finds time t o work for a firm specialising in
preserved foods as well.
Calum Beange left the
R.A.F. in September • e5 ' hopefully to continue
administration in civil ian l i fe , but w i ll settle
for an extremely rich widow . ' ( Th e G . G.S.
magazine will expect a commission if this
advertisement proves fruitful - the commission
to be in proportion to the wealth of the widow \ )
I ain Beange is attending Glasgow Nautical College
for 6 months for Class II (Chief 8fficer)
examinations and an . H.N.D. in Nauticil Science.
He is still employed by \/orld-\/ide Shipping in
Hong-Kong,
Mrs. Braid ( Pamela Gi bson) sen· t a gree ting from
S t . Andrews .

We were ple�sed to see her when she

cal l ed w ! Lh the Essay Prize ins t i tute d · by her l ate
mother earlier in the year, Mrs , Colin Brazendale
( Evelyn McMurrfil') i.s a. S...t aff '"I'3e ( I n-is-erosive- care)
at Yeovil Distri ct H ospital, Taunton .
Mrs. procklehurst ( Margare t Mc\/il liam) wrote an
interesting and enthus iastic l e tter about a vis i t
to India and N_epal - ' ' breathtaking coun�y" which she made at the time of the assassination
of Mrs. Gandh i . Jean Paterson delivered the slip
' from her friend Mrs . Butler ( Dorothea Syrne) who is
,still in Forres. Sandy Calder reported on the
family: Alasdair is now· a printer with 1 Spe edprint 1
Inverne s s , while Eileen has been promoted to
supervisor with Lloyd-Bowrnaker, also of.. Inverness.
Mrs. Cameron ( Margaret MacGregor) repor ts only one
" earth - shattering event." The MacGregors ( a
family which inciden tal ly provided a rich vein of
'Highers ' for the Grammar School to mine � ) had a
family reunion in Moffat oh Midsummer - Night .
Harum-scarurn as ever Margaret ' Had thought of going
as Shakespeare ' s ;;all but ·due to transport
difficulties with the props. had to go a:s Puck
insteadt ! '
Mrs. Chapman (Irene Edwards) was planning a
programme of excursions for her mother ' s visit t o
Not ts, when she wrote . \le promise t o look out
for further entertaining nostalgic photos\ A
fine newsy letter from Mrs. Cl ark (Alison
Ronal dson) reported the doings of the " clan" .
Alison herself had a chance mee ting with Miss Grant
and Miss Legge at Raigmore. Asked if she was still
driving, �iss Grant replied characteristically ,
" But of course � " David ClaJ:k is now e s tablished
in Aberdeen as Sales Manager with Marley Roof Tiles,
He regrets the de parturec' of his parents from the
old house at Cluny Villa to take up residence in
Aboyne. George Coutts reports 0 No change" from
Fareham, Mrs. Cowan (Wilma Irving) also has a
family reunion to record - the occasion was the
marriage of her e l dest son in July. Granny Irvine
(now e J ) was able to travel from Scotland to
Darlington for the wedding. Lesley Craib reports
a successful first year at Aberdeen Univers i ty.
Congratulations ! We met her carrying out her
holiday job of steering busloads of German tourists
around the Inverness area.
Mrs. Crai. g ( Dorothy
Calder) sent us a welcome gre e ting from Montros e .
Grant C um�ing is now a partner in his vete r inary
practice in S�therland , while hi s s i s ter,

speech therap i s t Kirsteen Cumming specialises in child
language disorders for the Borders Health Board , and
chairs a ' local association for al l s peech impaired
Children... ni:i.nc'an Davidson had no news from Ayrsh i re ,
nor had Mrs . Davidson (Margaret McBeath) from Dumfries.
Andrew Dobson is still working for W illiam Tawse as a
s upervising engineer for road surfacing contract s in
the north east area. Writing from British Columbia ,
Keith Donaldson records a family visi t to Japan , where
his e l dest girl, Vicky, is spending a sponsored year,
With Vicky ' s aid, Keith actual l y addressed Japanese
Rotarians in their own l anguage .
Fiona Donn is enj oying the luxury of the refurbished
Merkinch School in spite of the problems of a large
and lively reception class . She was in S tornoway with
Scripture Union and also holidayed on the West Coast
with sister Deirdre in July ,
Daphne Duncan has just
been appointed · assistant administration manager for
0 . A,M, Ltd . (Agricultural Merchants) and is moving to
Banff, ( other important news in the ma trimonial column \ )
" S till a hard working woman in the bustling c i ty of
Edinburgh \ " boasts Mrs, Erskine (Michele Heawood) adding
" Am going on a bel ated hbneymoon ! � in Septe mber to
Rabai in Yugoslavia - glad you won ' t be there ! 11
( No offence taken in the circumstances. Ed , ) Tom ana
Pam Ferguson \ Pam_e la MacDonald ) are regular visitors
to Woodside Avenue where grandchildren are always
welcome \ George Findlay is still with a telecomm
unications =firm in .Papua, N ew Guinea but will be home
in January on holiday. \le heard Mrs. F'orsyth (Nancy
Gray) being. mentioned on ' Le isure Trail ' for her
garden ing activities - we also noted that her l ett�r
bore an unofficial S.N.P. stamp in add i t ion t o that
required by the G.P . O : \le were pleased to see
Mrs. Mitchell ( Elspeth Fr�ser) when she called one
day in July to deliver h e r slip . Robin Fraser who w i l l
b e remembered b y many a s a dab hand at t h e piano
accordion has 'resurrected ' it again and is ' involved
in a Scot tish Band, playing at Kirk groups e �c. , playing for tho s e who can ' t afford the extortionate
prices for a good band � ' H e still f i n d s time for e;ol f
and a l ot of B.n . work as s ecretary of the Aberdeen
Battalion Junior Sect ion . ,
Shonagh George moved in Jan uary from Gel l e to Berlin
where she is teaching six and seven ycri.r old children
in Gatow First School, an ''Open Plan'' b uilding.
Mrs. Gordon ( Ann Paton) hoped to escape the rigours of
the 1 985 summer by making a trip to Nor"ay . We hope
it worked \ Helen Gordon, who was on e of the
att�ndants of the Grantown Show Queen this year, is
" about to s tart 3rd year of the Pharmacy Course at
Heri ot-Watt Univers i ty11
Jame s Gordon moved to
Sunbury-on-'l'hames on 2nd September where he is taking
up an appoi n tment with B. P. in their n ew technology
department. Congratul ations to Lorraine Gordon , who ,
having pass e d her finals is now a staff nurse in th?.
Oral Surgery Department in the Royal Inf irmary,
Edinburgh. She writes " I think I ' 11 probably stay ..i n
Edinburgh for a further year, but, as I have been
accepted for M idwifery train ing in Rai.gmore, I may be
moving Nort h again in August 1 986", t'ion a Gran t
( Glencairn) is s till, worki ng ·in the Eye Pavilion U n i t
the "Royal" in Edinburgh. Graham Grant called at the
end of June and told us of his new appointment wi th
the Cromarty Firth Port Authority and afr o o'f his
matrimonial plans ( see Engagements). Shelagh Grant
is "enjoying work with Bri tish M idland Airways to the
ful l" and profiting from the travel opportuni ties.
She " spe nt an eve ntful week-end in New Yol'k managing
t o fit in a fleeting visit with Mairi Y oung (nee Grant) ,
This was closely followed by an amazing holiday in
Thailand" . I an Grant is now a Petrol eum Engineer with
Texaco , London, while s i s ter Vaieri e is with the Civil
Service in Edinburgh . Walter Gran t has had a memorable
year being much involved i n Clan Grant affairs. H e
visited t h e U.S . ( by Concorde and t h e Q.E.2), attended
the Stone Mountain Games, and welcomed American Grants
c ack to visit Nethy Games, Cast l e Gran t and Cullen
H ous e.
•

Mrs. Greenwood ( Mary Winchester) had n othing to report
from Todmorde n , Donal d Gunn is an other F , P . who is
" still enjoying retiremen t " . Mrs. Harris ( Kathleen
Dunn) says her two year ol d , Jill "k eeps us on the hop
- al s o Granny and Grandad on our visi ts to Grantown 11 •
In spite of family commitments Mrs . Harvey ( Catri ona
J ohnston ) managed to achieve Higher Spanish and s tart
spinning and dyeing wool this year. ,\ l bert Hastings
is still running his G i f t Shop in Nairn . Gillian
Henderson has been back to visit the family before
resuming teaching physi othe rapy in Aufl t ral i a. Father

( Dr. Lindsay) returned from his visit down under
sporting a . beard, and Peter is " still with the
Inland Revenue in Edinburgh". A nice l e tter from
Mrs. Hol l ins ( Maureen Gardner) reports she has
been sampling the del i ghts of teaching a class
containing one of her own youngs ters for a· week.
a novel experience to S"a.y the leas t , she comments.
John Hol mes, now retired, sent details of his three
sons: the eldest, Jonathan , has a menswear shop
in Sydney, the middle one-, Peter, is a Primary
teacher , and the youngest, Al an works in the
outback of the Northern Terri. tory . Andrew
Howlett finds "working among the predominantly
Scots employees of the Argyll Group the next best
thing to actual l y being in Scotl and" \ Brother
Duncan reported in by telephone th.is year. Thank
you for the cal l \ Mrs. Hunter (Fiona H enderson) i.s
''working part-time as a social worker in the
Fostering Section of Lothian Region S.W. Dept."
Tom Hunter keeps busy in retirement - still
consult ing at a local nursing home - being a
grandfather - runn ing the kitchen - "rathe1.· like
an o perating theatre except that I have nobody to
place the in s trumen ts in my hand� 11 He has been
rereading "The Little Minister" and wonders what
became of the other members of the cas t of the
circa 1 935 production. Marr Ill ingwor th had little
news except the hot weather in N . Carolina this
summer. So that 1 s where it wen t l It has maybe
been a poor swnmer, but it seems to h ave been a
great year for grandfathers! Edward I l l ingworth ' s
teacher daughter Anne had a son last D·ecember.
H i s son Niall ( al so a teacher) was married last
October. Congratulations to Arthur I nnes on a
new appointment as Scot tish Transport Manager,
( Wimpey, )
11

11

John I rving enj oyed "a good blether -·about Grantown"
at the family reunion reported by Wilma (Mrs ,
C6wari ) . ' · We were pleased to hear from A l istair' and
Susw, Jack ( nee Archibald) that they are enjoying
the beautiful scenery of both Northern and S outhern
Ireland in spite of being ,. ,a.r,ed in troubl ed
Londonderry. "Nothing· to report" writes Al ister
Jack from Twickenham. We trust no news i s good news.
Grace Kirk is quite definite : " I do �njoy
my new
.,.
life - i.e. retirement � n Our thanks_ 1 to Mrs.
Knopping ( Ruth Mathieson) for her compl imentary
remarks on the magazine. We were glad .t o have
contact with Mrs. Koumides ( Sheil a Harr i s ) restored ,
and to hear of the birth of her son, the new
restaurant venture started by her husband in.
Edinburgh, her parents move to Fife, (that's why
we coul dn '- t l ocate them in Dunbar ! ) Harry ' s move to
a fresh ecology based research project in Canada,
and the predicted expansion in his family. We
heard from brother Paddy that Mrs. Laing ( Lindsay
Wood) had _ moved from Fraserburgh to Dyce , and that
Jaclynn (Mrs. I nnes) now has a house in Nairn..
Mrs. Laing (Katharine 'rempl e ton) is now a Community
Midwifery Sister at the Eastern Genera,l Hospital in
Edinburgh .
Patricia Laing has become a secretary
in the Commercial · Department of British Airways·
Hel i copters, Aberdeen. Will iam Ledingham is
retired ih Al dershot. Congratulations to J il l ·
Lennon on her Hons. Degree in Librarianship. She
is now to j oin the Metropolitan Pol ice! What price
"Jill of the Old Dill" as a rival to "Juliet Bravo''?
Mrs ; Lewin (Edith Kyd ) has "moved into the realms
of computer accounting" � Mrs. Lilley ( Jane Macaul ay)
· has been on maternity leave from the Press and
Journ·al for the birth of her second child in
September . Douglas Lo.w is "entering the Honours
year of a B.Sc. ( Enyironmental Chemistry) at
Edinburgh Uni.versi ty. A keen environmen talist
Dougl as ' s future plans incl ude' travelling east , by
l and, then to New Zeal and , then tour South America,
whi l e the jungles are s t ill there.' Karen Low
writes "spent most of • 85 in Interlaken working, and
will be finishing at the end of October when I will be
going on a tour of America and perhaps Mexico for a
couple of months before returning to Sc_o tJand"..
She reports a meeting with Sheila McCul l och who waS
"busking around Europe with her accordion 1 prior to
Susan
starting at Gordon ' s Coll ege this August ,
Low finished S.H.N.D. . Legal Studies at Napier Col lege
in May and j oined Lothian and Borders Pol ice Force in
June. Tell us girls, is it the attrac t i on of the
\ll1iform ( or the prox i m i ty of al l thoi1P. heefy police MEN) that draws you· to the force?
'

Mrs. Lugg (Jean Burgess) keeps busy w i th a mul t_ i tud e
- of activi ties. She had a wonderful visit to Malta at
Easter: fourteen days of sunshine and warmth" . l1hat t s
a lot better than the Grantown summer this year � " S till
plodding on" reports Mrs. Lynch (Pam MacPherson) from
Derbyshire, We have a new address for Robert McAllister
who is now manager of a Building Society office in
Broughty Ferry, Simon Macaulay has been much involved
in the 'Teachers 1 Sal aries Campaign through his work as
an E ,I . S . Field Officer. We saw him interviewed on
T.V. one evening in this connection. Mrs. McClelland
(Beth Lawrence) reports her daughter Karen ' s Duke of
Edinburgh. B&nze Award and her husband ' s move from Scott
Lithgows to a French firm in Clydebank . Ici on parl iamo
Clesca? Al istair MacDonald is .i nvolved in two O ilfield
Service Companies in Austral i a � bu t still finds t ime for
gol f, tennis , badminton and squash . A brief visit home
in February proved to be the coldest week of the Grantown
winter! T.V. Controller James Macdonald reported in
from Surrey. We quote Jay Ward ' s highly condensed
curriculum vi taB. 11 Gol f Hand .i.cap - 8 : Personal H andicap
- Gol f : Work Handicap - Bo s s : H i s torical Han d i cap -
born English : Financial Handicap - Mortgage: LJ.fe
Hand· i cap - 3 children. Aspiration s : 1'c retire , to
bowl instead of gol f, owe the Halifax nothing, get the
kids married and take out Scottish natic- n al i ty by
virtue of residence. 11 Of course we approve of s uch a
noble arnbi tion for a Sassenach� Jay had news of Rev ..
Sandy Macdonald , now. minister in the growing parish of
Niel s ton (Renfrew) . Sandy has two chil dren and two
dogs and "is a very fine minister indeed n . High praise
from his former session clerk �
11
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Stuart Macdonald has spent 3 years in Ghana, 3 years
in the Sudan and is now off to Java for a spell
" looking for water and a sun-tan l" Mrs. McGregor
(Annette Hogg) is in Norway for 2} years - she works
part time at the British Forces School, S t . Georg·e s
in Bekestua. as their swimm ing teacher a n d helps out
at the sports complex on camp. She has tried cross
country skiing - 1 1 a lot of hard work but fun. 1 1
M=. S..na Mrs � J 0h.;1-,11Y MacGregc::: \ P:,.t Lawrence ) al�o w-rvto
approvingly of the family reunion at Moffat and the
opportunity of nearl y all the cousins to meet .
Johnny is manager of the Treasury ( i .e . the Royal
Bank ' s, ( not Maggie Thatch_<a r ' s,) though a G . G . S.
trained Scot might well do better in that , post too.)
Actually J ohnny is already cutting h i s teeth in a
takeover of Engl ish assets being heavily �ngaged with
the merger bf - the Royal Bank with William and Glyn' s .
" S till o n the fiddle ! reports Gordon MacGregor who
has promised to prove it to us by enterta_ining us
again at the Dinner in May.
11•

Dougl as Mcinnes says he doesn ' t ge t through to
Grantown. as often as his Nairn-based parents do,
but he enjoys l ife · .in Inverness . David McIntosh has
now moved to the United S tates where he is working
as a microwave engineer for a company in Maine
called Microl<ave Techniques. Gaining entry to a
notelet from Mrs, McIntosh ( I ris }'orbes) almost. called
for a jemmy ( four staples and two stickers\ ) I t
contained the news that she i s now on the permanent
s taff at Moss todloch Primary School following a full
1ear ' s teaching there . Her youngste �s Fiona and
Stuart are completing secondary and pri. m.ary education
respectively, An interesting l etter from Donald
McIntyre reports on a \Tisi t to China 11 su'.ch h:i. s to:cy,
culture, kindness and consideration , but Outside
toil ets, primitive l iving a conditions and, we suppose
a pol ice state.'' Foll owing a series of lectures ,
Donald · was awarded the medal of the Geological
Society of China. He has al so been honoured at home,
having been named 11 California Professor of the Y e ar" ,
one of only ten professors from al l fiel ds and al l
unive rsities in the U.S . to be so recognised . \!e
offer our heartiest congratulation s . Dr, Sandy
Mack enzie , happily recovered from a spell of illness ,
has al so · promised (we ar·e glad to say) to contr.ibute
to the entertainment at the Dinner . Kevin Mackenzie ,
now a Grade 3 Technic ian, is still with the Anatomy
Department at Marischal . ( Do they still call i t
" the Drain11 ? ) M o s t o f his time i s spent doing eJ. e c tron
microscopy on celf s magnified up to 30, 000 reaJ. s i ze .
For fu:r;ther important news s e e "Marriage s" . Re t ired
Science teacher Mrs , Edith Mackin tosh l anded in
the I an Charl es instead of in Angus ' s holiday home
when she visited Grantown in early summer due to
proble�s with her knees. · Her most recent communic
ation came from Bangor howeve r , so sh!! ie thankfully
more mobile once again .

Bert Mackintosh is spending a good deai of time in
N ethy these days . Still a U.N.A. enthusiast,
( membership se cretary . and treasurer of the Edinburgh
branch ) he met the Secretary-General on the latter 's
visit to Edinburgh . Pleased to h ear Bert ' s h ealth
has i mproved sine� an operation in March. Isobel
Maclean had nothing to report from Gl asgow. . Morven
MacLean completed a: postgraduate diploma in
Uffice AutomaHon ( computing) and starts as a
trainee manager at the Kensington Hilton , London
for a year. Sounds like a plum placement\
Congratulations 1 · we noted that Mrs. MacLeman
( Dianne Duncan) and her husband were among the
judges for the"Farmers ' Queen" this year . Neither
Mrs. McLeod (Elizabeth Macgregor) nor Nethy loon
James Macpherson had any news. Peter McN icol was
remarried this year , and has made his home
overl ooking the Plains of Abraham ("the best view
in Quebec " ) , He hopes to b e able to be here for
the reunion in May, and invites any travelling
Grantonians to visit him in Quebe c - just ring
418-S2S-9937 1 John MacPhail is P.T. Guidance at
Lasswade , where his son and daughter are al s o
pupil s . N.ew recruit I a n Macpherson ( Jun.) is
both poet and painter and is " still. able to
exhibit .paintings regularly t despite advancement
to Ins pector in Naval Logistics , and two
teena ge daughters � " Keen piper Peter MacPherson
was not denied a Scottish celebration of
Hogmanay although he spent the winter with his
daughter in the Canaries . A Scottish night was
arranged with Spanish friends and - everyone wor�
the kilt ! Rachel MacRobert is " still sticking it
out at Farr Secondary in Bettyhill" but had a Far
East tour planned to visit brother · Alasdair in
Papua New Guinea . Do send us a report!
Mrs. MacSween (Margaret Ros s ) popped her slip
through our letter box one day in July. A lan
McTaggart writes: "We should have a qualified vet
arid a " . remote seosor 11 in the family if Natalia
and Anya pass their uni. exams � � A half
qualifi e<l ba'J.. l e t dar.cer , if Jteven ca.n · k eap u,J
th e pace ! ! He may appear in Aberdeen next year i f
a l l goes w e l l - and who else g e ts a s f a r a s
Scotland remains to be s e"en. I farn, , and '
Josephine paints - which is satisfyin&,. .to both ! ! "
A n interesting entry - but what i s a .· "r'emote
sensor" please? We thought it was something that
activated a sprinkler system! M.O . D.
· Physicist
Michael McTaggart writes "From being a scient i s t
doing research, I have had t o acquire new · skills ·
such as understanding the legal aspects , and
becoming an educator, explaining the knotty
questions about the effects of radiation. " This
·was to deal with the · complaints being made in
Australia about the riuclear tests made there' in
the fifties . With his family now away ·from home,
he leads a very active l e isure life .involving
ski-ing and canoeing and even attempts at
sailboarding. B:i:other Neil reflects: "Pass ing
time cannot be disguised when one looks . at the
maturing of one's offspring - daughters studying
Land Economy and Physiotherapy - both enjoying
Aberdeen - son at school whose trout-fish ing
enthusiasm has got Dad hooked now . R e -living
youthful hours by the River Dulnain - suitable
for wet sununer holidays in Scotland 0 85 ! " Sue
Martin is now in final year nursing at Raigmore .
Retired headmaster J ohn Milne had " N o news of
any import.", whi l e Wishart Milne finds
"Retirement still keeps me busier than eve r ,
but I can ' t identify how ! ". Mrs . Mitchell
( Jan Templeton) i s looking forward to th e F . P .
r eunion i n early May • . , Bill and Judy Mitchell
are getting used to the "Darby and Joan" l ife
and enjoyed both a trip to the Gamb ia in
February and a nos talgic ride on the Boat to
Aviemore train with Betty and John Grant , R ita
and Bill Templeton and Evelyn and George
Hamil ton in July . Mi chael Moir "recently paid
a visit to British Columbia which recalled many
of the facts l ean1ed from Mr. Hendry years ago . "
H e occasionally bumps into Martin Riley
( Heatherbrae , N ethybridge) who is General Manager
of Acorn Computers in Hong Kong. Shaw Mortimer
achieved a l ife-long ambition by walking through
the Lairig , and surprise, surpris e , in this
drenching summer he got a dry day to do i t.

Amanda Munro has fin i shed her midwifery course at
Aberdeen Maternity and decided R.G . N . , R. M . is enough
for the present . She hints at. a change of name next
year but is tantalisingly secretive about it.
Jeannette Munro writes : 11 Life seems busier than
ever - or is it that I am s l owing down?" She i s
"Looking forward very much to the 0 86 R eunion . "
Anne Munro has forsaken Bak e d B eans to be come a
Commercial Analyst for British Tissues. We would
sack these two puppy dogs who waste so much for a
start\ Michael Munro has been running his own
building contracts firm for two years now and says
"my hair is turning greyer by the day" . Anne and
he and their two sons have a new home in Lanark .
Mrs. Murray ( Maureen McMurray) was "looking
forward to a N appy Time" when she wrote ·. The reas on
is announced in our " Birth s " column� Congratul ationsi
Mrs. Murray ( Ann Stewart) ' reports her daughter is
a budding baller ina ( Primary 2 1 ), while her s on is
a swimmer . Ann herself f inds one day a week
teaching hard work! We agr ee - it is harder �han
it was\ Brother James will be back from Austral ia
at the end of the year , 11 unless s ome more exotic
country takes his fa(lcy " . Mrs. Murren ( Fiona
Macdonal d) is a staff midwife in the Special Ca.re
Baby Uni t at the new Raigmore Hos pi tal ,
Mrs . N ewbould (Rachel Smith) is due for another
spell of separation from her s e rviceman husband .
After a posting to th e Falklands last year, h e is
now bound for Saxa Yord• on the northernmost tip
of Shetl and, N ew Mum Mrs. N otman ( Mairi Paterson)
writest "Have retired from nursing meantime, for
the more enjoyable, though just as exhausting ,
occupation of motherhood ! Katherine t'lizabeth
arrived on the Jrd March and l ife will never be the
same again ! " Ernie and Amelia Oakes ( nee Edwards)
are on the move again back to the d,istillery _in
Alness due to the vicissitudes in th e whisky
industry. They caught up on Grantown news from
two source s recently , i·fargaret McRobert in Hapeman
and Elizabeth Bremner ( nee Mackenz i e ) in Forres .
11
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' I't has been an .ibsolut1:; ";,,y marv-ellous summer here :
wrote (in h e r immacul ate hand) Mrs . O ' Connor
( Dorothy Cameron) from Seattle, " temperatures in
the 80 · ' s and 90' s every day s ince May". Jeal ous ?
Of cours e we are\ Dorothy and her husband are
planning a trip on a . cruise liner as entertainers
after the latter retires in N ovember. Using s ome
" golden oldies" from the Clachan Pl ayers days
Dorothy? Beatri ce Oliphant l e ft midwifery at the
John Radcl iff e last December to resume psychiatric
nurs ing at the Warneford Hos pital . Oxford. "Different
---? but mo.s t interesting" . Pity you didn ' t do
another half year at the J .R., and ...Hness the
arrival there of our granddaughter ! Unfortunately
we misse d seeing Mrs . Orford when she popped her
sl ip through the letter box one Sunday in June .
"The mid-forties approach qui ckly - help \ " wri. t e s
Mrs . Parrott ( Catherine Douglas) on di s covering that
she no longe r trips over toys, but hears her boys
talk of girl friends, driving tests etc. < She leads
a very busy l i fe, mother, minister' s wife, P .R.O .
and fund-raiser for a home for abus ed .fhi�dren , and
finds it "a real chal l enge to juggl e hlome , j ob ,
church responsibilities ' school a..n d functions - but
we s eem to manage l " Congratul at ions to Mrs . Pe rk
(Ann Stuart) who graduated B.S.W. in Winnipeg . She
is returning to Africa, to Lubumbashi in Zaire, and
spent two weeks with moth e r and sister Rita at
St. Malo, Brittany and in Pari s en route . Dr . Ron
Philip thought h is sabbatical was " al l in all a very
worthwhile year" and hopes to manage a trip to
Grantown in ° 86. (Round about 2/S/86? Ed.) Mrs , Rae
(Mona Grant) re calls " a great afternoon of much
coffee drinking and remin i scing of the social l i fe
of Grantown and the se cre ts of the prefects '
cloakroom of the mid sixties" was had when she had
a reuni on with Margaret Cameron ( MacGregor) and her
si ster Karen thi s summer. I an Ritchie reported in
from Saffron Wal den in Es sex. Mrs. Ritson ( Mi na
Keith) enthus es about a drive her husband and she
made through the Rocki es from British Columbia t o
Edmonton to vi sit tl:le ir daughter. An abundance o f
great lakes , rivers and wild-life, always an
outstanding scenic pleasure." Mrs. Robertson
(Davis Thoms on) s pent a memorable ftcmily holiday
with s ister Wilma in J ohannesburg l ast year and
Wilma 's e l der daughter was to be in Scotland this
year .
11

L O CA L NEWS

Th� drench i ng summer ve ather of 1 985 has produced
two population explosion s - that of the ducks
on the Grant Park Lochan and that of the
hedgehogs , wb.,� seem to have thrived on the ample
auppl i.ec- of slugs and snails which have also
fl ourished in the rain ,
The fisher� have been pl eased with high waters
an d big catches , but no t so the golfers , though
Dt-. J immy Allan did enthuse to us about a 72
sco:eed with wet clubs on a sodden course .
Earl ier in the year, Jock Paterson was equally
delighted when frosty weather permitted a 24
rink bonspiel on the Lochan and · gave him a
cnance to emulate hi s father by winning a
trophy i;1,'e latter had won in 1 930 and 1 931.
Surpris ingl y enough however the sun did shine
for the; m a J or l ocal events , the Farmers ' Show ,
Ne thy Carne s , · the · Round Table Fayre and the
revived Highland Games all ta.�ing pl ace in
fair weather.
Discuss ion has been lively l ocally about the
rela"ive meri t$ of an artifi cial ski slope by
th e caravan site, an indoor sports centre and
further dev elopment of the Grant Park Lochan
area . All are good ideas ,. a.'ld woul d answer
needn in the t ovn, but finding adequate finance
will be the problem.
'rt,ere was universal regret at th e untimely
death o.f Eddie Ga.rdner , \olhose tenure of the
edi torship of the ' S trathie' was memorable for
the ideal s of service , ac curacy and tact which
Eddie so modestly embodied . We mis s a friend .
Unive1·sal sympathy 1"SB also felt at the savagely
short notice of dismis sal given to long serving
local Fares try empl oyees Frank Cal der and Bas il
Dunlop by their ·empl oyers, the Seafiel d Estate ,
We are glad to say Frank, who is one of our
vi ce-presidents, has now obtained simil ar work,
In another capacity Frank was to be seen proudly
l eading the Pi�<-; '5�d ,qt -tJ, � r:-s.f �(;,if�� Gru., t s .
f

Mrs . Eettol i ( Susa,: Grant) and her husband have
now moved i:nto a house in .Woodside Avenue .
Sis ter Sa.1.ly (Mrs . Brook) drives a natty vintage
aports car, and often gives us a wave f-4,om her
van tage pokt ·in the Pol ice Office .

John Burgess stil l quali fies a s a ' local ' by
having a home here and paying frequent visit s .
He has had a year of varying health - we wish
him con tiriuing progres s. Eddie Duncan, still
bus-dri-:ing locally, has also been playing
some effective footbal l , Ski ins tructor and
member of the British Ski Squad , Colin Grant ,
will be racing from November t il l April in
Europe , then hopes to be going to America at
the enC of the season ..
The computer l iteracy of our P�es ident ( the
Rector) has extended to putting much school
documentati on on the Word Processor , and
al so to wri ting a progr�nme for deal ing with
the score s in Gol f Tournament s ! Be is in
office this year e.s well as President of the
Scot t i sh Ski Council .
Martin (;rant continues a,s Cho. i.rrna.n of the
DuJ.nain Bridge Communi ty Counc il. Appropriately
it "1as Mrs. Booth (Netta Hunter) who pres ented.
the Hunter 1ladminton Cup thi s year.
The McLeod :· runny building firm cont inues to
flourish, They were re cently awarde d the
con tract to build a vis itor c entre at Ral ia
on the A9. · The retirement of draper J im
Mackenzie b:ought a cl os ing sal e and another
empty shop· in the High Street, where the family
business had run for more years than most
people remember . J im and his manageress , Elsie
Keith , now al so retired, were well pleased with
the quick rnaponse to the sal e , but sad that
the tradi ti,.,n had to c ome to an• end.

John ( "liookie" ) Stuart was more fortunate in
being abl e to sell !lie fishing tackle business
as a going concern when he al s o ret ired in July.
Ian Paterson t ook part in a 5-a-side footbal l
team representing Grantown \olhich won a
competition organised by the Aberdeen Supporters '
Club . Walter Grant is another combined l ocal/
exil e member, having homes in Uethy and Elgin .
He has been playing an active part a s host for
visiting American Grant s th is year.
Jean Paterson pass ed on to us a cutting from
the "Scotsman." a.bout Col in Kei th ( Junr.) who
at 1 6 was ' capped' both as a junior and a
senior internati on al squash player thi s year .
The story conti, , ..ie s b y saying that the 1 958
Scottislt Uni ver,. i t i e s javel in record set by
Col in ( Senior) t ti ' l stands to-day . That must
have been some t nro•• over quarter of a century
ago! Congratulations to both !
A remov;,:i for 'Mr�. Murray Beattie ( El izabeth Reid)
has almos t brought her back to Grantown. She, and
her husband are now at Auchnagallin in " the Brae s" ,
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In spite of being bedevill ed by repeated plant
failures whi ch always seem to mar the s tart of
their "sea�-: on " , the Swimming Club had another
successfui year under the abl e direc tion of
their en thusiasti c secretary,. Mrs . M:crgaret Mas sot: .
The l ist of members for 1 984-85 i s appended :
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David Bairstow ; Sa.ndrt•. Bairstow; Lynda.
Beveridge; David 13ruc.e ; Dorothy Bruce ;
Susan Burns; Hea f ner Cruickshank; J enni.fer
Davidson; Sally }'a.rquhar ; Eddie McTavish ;
Judy Milne ; Pa;ne:. a raterson; J ohn llennie ;
Al ison Ritchi e ; 1..iar,e Shand ; Marie ,Shand ;
Ann Stewart ; Elaine Thomson and Margaret
..Masson ( Se cretary and Ti·easurer) •
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A poem ·by Ian Macpherson (Jnr.)

The shining banneru all are Lorr. , and darkly stAined w!' blood.
Cod kno..,.s how many o f my fric-nds nre l yJng in the murl .
An,1 >: lngn tnn ' 11 1 ! o rn u ur,• h11L1·h e! r l11g lho ,...ount.l oU 1,,1hcrc they l i e .
Drwnoacie Moor, 1 1 ) 1 aye c u :-:,e ye , t i l l the day T d i e �
'J'o N t1. l r·11 n.nd !>uck , yon m. .d n ! t{h t. m11rch - So •nflny v�ary men
Lay do,,,.n to s l e e p around the f!eld - and never woke aga i n ,
As Butr.her B .:i l l ? ' s legions o p;i.retl n o t innoc�nt n o r chil d ,
But murdered :i. l ! , and rode L!1-:m dO\.Tl , as ' l ong t r e :-oada tney f i l e d .
'l'he hel l ish round-shot, boun c i n g through t h e ch-i ' " ing ,., i n c! and s l ee t .
'l'Q part oo many b!·ave boys fr,:;un th�ir head s , antl ar,ns , and fee t .
And then the grape and rn,,sket t:alls that thinned u s even nore
Till 'Je could wnit :io 1 ong ,•:i- - Chattn.n ' s broke ,.,,, i th f,.,:ered r0,1.r!
We crashed aga inst :.he bayonets of Price ' s and Munro ' s .
(The i,ame 'who ran a t Fal k irk , but t0day they stood , God know s : )
Like reapers , with our broadswords high v e hacked and stabbed an d fell
But no-one lived vho didn ' t tiirn and run, the truth to tel l ,
Th!! Athol lm&n and Cameren a , who held the right o f f1Mk ,
1./ere beaten back by Barrell ' a trocp'3 , beside Culwhinniac' e bRnk.
Behind the dyk e , Vl th musk e t. s primed, to ta.kc them from the s id e ,
A rgyll M i l i t i a vol! eyed ;i . t t h e m i l l i n g tarta.-i t i d e .
A h , "Cruacha:1( 11 That hat1!d ·,,ord , t h e traitor Campbel l ' s cry.
As lack11ye of the German lal!·d, they caused their kin t o die .
I sav Lochiel , the r,entl · ch l e ! , with grape h i s ankle s: brok e ,
And carried from the fi e . I amidst the fire and sw\rl i'ng emoke :

( con' in,.i,d on las t page) .

J e a s i e Ronaldson is a t. ill soldiering on in the
Inverne�s Post Office . She keeps contacts with
the local area through W. R . T. ac t i v i ti es.
Brother Michael who lives jus t " <l oon the road"
in Westhill', was looking forward to a family
celebration of his sor1 1 s wedding .i n August.
"Life goes on as ust:a} " writes D . C . I . Alex
Ross who is now on the Regional Crime Squad at
New Scotl and Yard. "Best wishes to the F . P .
Club. 4 0 years o n - I wonder i f any o f the 5th
year class of ' 45 will attend the Biennial
Dinner in May 1 986? ! " This plea (or is it a
challenge?) ea:. e from Margaret Ross ( Broomhill).
Come on now! What about it? Victor Ross is
another who has prom i se d to "bring the fiddle"
to the Dinner . We look forward to a good
. going ce ilidh! Vi ctor and his wife (Dorothea
Geddes) have been in Canada visiting their
family. Walter Ross, his assignment at
Bu.ckingham P.alace completed , is now Chief
Superintendent , Metropolitan Police, at· Chel sea
Poli ce Station. Dr. Bill Sellar • s sons
continue to do well in sports , Peter 'W'inning
his school cup for the best all-round athlete,
and both boys contributing to the unbeaten
record of their rugby and hockey teams.
Daughter Sonya is at ' 0 ' level stage and
thinking about a career in psychology . Mrs.
Selman ( Elise K irk) will be reti ring. shortly
from nursery teaching. One son is a town
planning assistant in Fife and is "becoming a
real Fifer" while the other, who graduated
M . B . Ch . B. from Aberdeen this year, has mastered
the Scotland the What? dialect to perfection.
Following her husband ' s promotion , Mrs. I an
Smith ( J anette Macdonald) was d u e t o move i n
September to Perth where they have bought a
house. 11 Cumberr.aul d continues to be a most
enjoyable home town - near enough Gl asgow for
extra activities" writ es Kay Smith who finds
there is never a dull moment in re tirement.
John Smith writes: "have escaped the tropics
and find myself in p::i.storal New Zealand". H e
i s a mark eting geophysi cist with a Norwegian
company selling and travelling throughout
Australasia. Besides this he is e n j oying N.Z.
ski-ing ( j.n August ( ) and oysters , Thanks to
Mrs. Sval ding ( Tsobel Gunnj who t:; cr.t us a
friendly gre eti :,g from Aberdeen and says she
is looking for\,;�rd to the Dinner as well.
Nick Spenc e , as sales and marketing manager for
Marconi Instruments, seems to pack as much .,·
travelling into a month as many people do in a
life-time ! In June Paris, Munich and U . S.A.
with visits to Cairo . and Oman planned. H e has
recently run in t o Harry Moir who had 11 tender 11
memories of application of the slipper in the
Prefec ts• Ro om, and who is also with Marconi .
Nick runs into 1irs . Fotheringham ( Margaret
MacLennan) regularly as well. A nice letter
from Mrs. Squires ( Isa Moyes) has an
enthus iastic account of her meeting with Peter
McNicol, his wife and daughter at Dorval
Airport when the McNicols were en route for
Cincinnati. "W,., rolled back the years - some
40 of them . " sl:<, writes. Mrs . Stev-ens (Meta
King) had no m· ws from Leeds. James Stewart
in Australia was pleased to be in an English
speaking country { of a sort ! ) after a year
in Korea. Be is still not sure what some of
the things he ate actually were, while on that
tour ! Mrs. Storey ( Barbara Smith) gave up her
commercial promotions job with the arrival of
her daughter in July, and no� devotes her time
to the latter ( and entertaining vis iting
relations ! ) Mrs./Dr. Elizabeth Shoesmith
( Stuart ) is "getting involved in researching
the medical effects of low-level radiation as
we are threatened by the expansion of Dounreay.
Retired policeman Lachl.an Stuart sends best
wishes to everyone fron, Portgordon. Neil
Stuart has had a heavy year at the Examination
Board with the new exam developments and all
the other frustrations which have t rought
education into turmoil over the las t year.
We hear that Ri , a Stuart-Khamsi is to be
spending 6 weeks at a UNESCO Conference in
Bulgaria. We look forward to hearing her
reactions to Eastern Europe.

Alistair Surtees is to retire sometime in 1 9 U 6 ,
perhaps before o r perhaps after his department of
the M . O.D. i s d i s peroed to Claogow . Brother Bobby
i s recovering and trying io take it easy af ter
a heart attack at Easter. We wish him well in
his retirement. Richard and Joyce Surtees are
" s till actively engaged as grandparents " . They
babysit two days a week,· for Stuart'.s fa,ii l y wh i l e
their daughter-in-law goes about her distn c t
nurse ' s duties. Gordon Templeton booked i n as
usual from Aberdeen. Eroi:1er Hamish wri t e s :
"The highlight o f this year was the weddi.�g of
my niece Alison Grant. It took place on the 1 st
June - the only really summer day we have had � "
All three sons of Billy and Rita Templeton ( Rita
Marshall) are now in Banking - while Billy now has
two branches to look. afte r , having taken over
Methil in March .
J ames Thomson has a new position
as Financial Controller/Secretary , D.A . Capp &
Sons Ltd. Derek Walker has moved on to the Station
Hotel in Aberdeen after two years spell at the
Gloucester. Fiona Wal�er writes: "Completed two
years · probatiohary per od and had appointment
confirmed...within Nor th( · m Constabulary so now a
' fully-fledged cop'. S til l playing badminton,
- now for the police. " Mrs. Webb ( Margaret
Templeton) is hoping to re tire to Allanton Village
this year. Mrs . Wilson ( Helen Scott) has retired
from teaching after 30 years, and moved out to
Balmedie. Our good wishes go with you.
Mrs. Weston ( Sheina Donaldson) was back in Grantown
in July. While in the North one of her sons
"discovered the pleasures of camping at Glenmore" a great moment in a lad ' s life that ! Mrs. Wilson
( Ada Imray) has had at least one member of her
family at Glasgow University for the past 1 5
years ! H e r youngest· I a i n has just graduated i n
Civil Engineering. Ada herself started a new
job tea.ching maths at K illingarth High School in
September. David Winchester checked in from Fort
William but had no news. J ournalist Barry Wood
is still with the Sunday Express in Glasgow.
Brother Michael had �one 1� marathons this season,
Loch Rannocb and Glenrothes. He also has an
expanding family, We are indebted to Paddy Wood
for news of the res t of the Wood family ( s ee
under Laing) . Paddy h!. mself is still l ivinQ· i.n
C ul l oden . A l an Wright is " Entering s e cond y ear
as a trainee chartered accoW1tant with Thomson
McLintock, Aberdeen." and sister Alison is
entering 3rd year at Aberdeen University , studying
microbiology.
Report by John Stuart

·**********"*********

( Se�retary)

* •** * *****� *** ***

: FI SHING CLUB

The series of fis hing � ompetitions held annually
at Lochindorb by the a ove Club were, this year ,
less successful than u , ua1. due to poor
attenda.llces. Dux· i. ni· t': . e ·-:tire season only
five local members attend<,d and on one or two
evenings even the regular honorary members and
vis itors failed to turn up , with the result that
prizes cost more than the income from entry
money. The time see ms to have come when it is
no longer worth the effort of trying to keep
the Club going but tho,; e who do attend always
enjoy themselves .
This year the members were: I . Macpherson ;
J . Stuart ; G. Paton; J. Shand and D. Rose who
all attended most evenings . Honorary members
vere A. Logan ; A . Renn i e ; R. Dunshea; I, Brown ;
J . Scott; J. McBain; A Heyes ; A. Patterson;
D. Willox and B . Thomas although some of these
attended on only one or two evenings. Visitor
attendances were also very poor, with seven on
the best n ight, and only one on the worst .
I t is perhaps fitting that, in what might ·w ell
be the last year , the Trophy should have been
von by Ian Macpherson, whose name already
appears on the cup on many occasions. Sec ond
place and the Norman Stone cup for the heaviest
.Catch on any one evening went to A, Pat terson,
last year' s winner, who has also been champion
a . few tiwes, and third place went' to R. Dunshea ,
a regular attender. Consol ation prize -went t o
our own D . D . Rose, vho never gives u p !

!

